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MARQAKBT'S MARRIAOB.-

A

.

Marvoloua Story of Outrage
Drought Out In a Brooklyn Court.

Brooklyn Etgl-
e.Margaret

.

Munroo is a goodlookin-
darkeyed girl of 18. She was drease
very becomingly , nnd conducted ho-

aolf in a lady-like manner. Until sli

came to this country , five years ago
aho resided wilh her widowed mothc-
at Roundstono , County Galway , lrl-

and. . Her mother had n particuln
liking for ono Patrick O'Donnoll , a

unmarried man , about 35 year* r-

ago. . She made up her mind' tha
Patrick should marry her daughtc-
Margaret. . Patrick was nothing loath
Mrs. Munroo broached the subject t
Margaret , at that time a child of 14
Margaret received the BUgncatiou wit
n6 favor. From time to time th
mother persisted in bringing the prc
posed marriage to Margaret's conoid
oration , and Patrick added his pft-
iauasivo eloquence to Mrs. Munroo1
words of authority. It was all ii-

vain. . Margaret's aversion to Putrid
was increased , and she would not con-

sent to marry the man whom he
mother was so anxious to see her him
band. Then the mother began to us
throats , and the poor girl's lifo wa-

harrassod and her wito porplnxod wit
the perpetual annoyance. Finally , o

Margaret sworn on the trial , and n

the complaint alleged , Mrs. Munro
threatened that unless her dnughto
consented (o the marriage forthwith
aho would assist O'Donnoll to got pos-
session of her without the sanction o-

a legal marriago. This infamou
throat of had such an effect on tin
girl that she consented to marry
O'Donnoll. At the same time sh
made the provision that she aliouh
not bo obliged to live with O'Donncl
after the marriage until the lapse o
two years. The mother and her pro-
posed son-in-law assented , and th
marriage was performed by the Rev
Father Malonpy , the parish priest
who was kept in ignorance of the cir-
cumstances under which the contrac
had boon entered into-

.Margorot's
.

older sister , Cathoiin-
Munroo , was in this country , nut
when Margaret atipulatod that th
two years should ohtpso after the mar-
riage ceremony , before she was re-

quired to live as the wife of O'Djn
neil , ho had an eye to the ehanco o
escaping hither and putting herself i
the e.uo of huf aietor. After the mar-
riage oho wrote to Catherine , who ro
aided in this city , and told her th-

atory of the wrong of vhich she ha
been the victim. Her sister did no
fail the poor girl in her extremity
Catherine sent her a ticket and mono
to coma to America , and Margim
duly received them. She packed u-

a few things and started on foot fo
the nearest railroad station. Th
mother and thu husband missed ho
and wont in pursuit. On the high-
way , plodding along hopefully towur
the Jand of freedom , she was over-
taken by hrr pursurorfl. Her bnndl
was taken from her, every article o
clothing was stripped from her : th
money was taken from her , and th
ticket for her passage across the At-
lantio rent in pieces. Then she wa
driven back to her mothor'n dwelling
The plucky girl was not to bo bailled
She appealed to tlio police for protoo-
tlon , and her mother and her husbunc-
wcro arrested and bound over to keep
the peaoe'to ward her. ThenMargaro
made her way to the seaboard nnc
Bailed for JSew York , whore she ar-
rived in duo timo.

After it waa fnind that Margaret
had got completely out of their
clutches , Mrs. Munroo and her son-
inlaw

-

laid their heads together for
iurthor plotting , O'Donnoll nppliod-
to the parish prfcat with a vimv to
procure what was termed on trial an-
"ecclesiastical divorce. " How fur ho
succeeded there in that particular is
not known , but liu and Mrs. Monroe
I n followed Margaret to this coun-
try.

¬

. After Eomo limp Margaret pro-
cured

¬

a plhco in a highly-roapcotubio
family , to whom her peculiar caao was
inado known , These excellent puo-
plo greatly sympathized with her, and
aided her in every way. Ueforo nho
came into this family , however , she
had several places. She was pursued
from ono to another , and her lifo was
rendered so wi etched that no sooner
was she sullied in ono place than she
had to floe elsewhere to got a little
respite. Finally she reached the
family already referred to , and mot
the sympathy and protection aho BO

much needed.-
On

.

ono occasion she was inveigled
by her mother into a IIOUBO in South
Brooklyn and thrust into a room with
O'Donnell ; the door was then lockec
upon them and O'Donnoll attempted
toaisault the girl. Shu eluded the
grasp , smashed the window , orioc
aloud for help and finally jumped to
the ground und escaped.-

On
.

the trial tnoso fuels wore
brought out. Mr. Barrett said thai
the application for an ecclesiastical
divorce was before Bishop Loughlin ,
and Margaret had related all the facts
to him. ' ''Both parties belonged to the
Roman Catholic church , which die
not allow either party to marry ogai
after a civil divorco. Mr, Barret
also asked for an allowance. The de-

fendant , ho said , came to him nnd
stated the case , and wished him to
bring a suit to annul the marriage
with the husband as a plaintiff. 0
course that was impossible , and coun-
DO ! told O'Donnoll that the wife alone
could maintain an action. Thoi
counsel began the present .suit. Do-

fondent
-

had promised to puy him
fep. but had not done BO , and now
eaid ho never would. .An allowance
waa granted and a decree annulinj
the married entered ,

Senator Davis * Tnlrd Downfall.-
Wuhtajfton

.
Correspondence of Uie Baltlmor-

Bun. .
President Pro Tom. Davis , of the

senate , had this afternoon his third
break-down since lie became a mem-
ber

¬

of that , body , The trouble with
the Illinois senator ia that ho forgets
ail ordinary chair cannot sustain the
400-pound moss of flesh which be-

longs
¬

to him. Ho ought to follow
the example of the late Senator Dixon
H. Lewis , and only use choirs specially
constructed to stand the strain. Judge
Davis , who bad put another senator
in the big , strongly brace chair which
be occupies as presiding officer of the
senate , had been strolling around the
chamber to stretch his logs , and , pass-
ing

¬

by the chair which belongs to
Senator Brown , of Georgia , and ia )

abundantly alia to liold hia woieht of-

of 125 pounds. he took a notion to
rest ' himteli , He eaiilc Into
the choir , and 'the chair Bank

to the floor In broken pieces ,

which wcro strewed all over the judge
as ho lay upawling. Aa ho scrambled
to his foot with n sense of injured
dignity fresh upon him ho SAW that
Senator ( Sutler , of South Carolina
who occupied the next seat , WAS smi *

ing broadly , and his car caught th
whisper of nome ono on the othe
side styling him the "Jumbo" of th
senate , lie was so indignant that h
stalked around the sonata chambo
several times , and then , becoming
little more componod , ho selected an-
other chair after a critical inspoctiot
and deposited himself in it. Senate
Butler wont over to him for mollify
ing purposes , but the judge wnyoc
him off and declined to listen to him
On the last occasion that ho burs
through a chair Mr. Conkling , wh
was then in the senate , chuckloi
audibly , and ho would not take an
notice of him for a wcok after

"When Everything Eloo Failed.-
H10

.
GIIAND ATKNUK , )

KANHAB Uirr , Mo. , May 51881. f-

II , H. WAIINKR & Co. : Sits For to
yearn I endured the tortures of Brlght'iJ-
Mflenne. . I'llyMcIftiH nnil their prescrlp-
tions woro'it noavnil. When everytlilrjf
cleo fulled I resorted to your Sato Kidney
and Liver Cure and was restored to per1
feet health JUSTIN HOMNBOX-

.23d
.

Iw

The May Century.
The May Century prceonts th

third of the five covers designed by-
Mr. . Vcdder : the chief items of which
are the figure of a young girl (Spring
with aunlight , flying bird , and a
frame of bioscoms , the thrco appro-
priate signs of the zodiac being com-
bined as before in a medallion at the
loft , and the bloaaoma are cirriod up
into the borders of the title. Tin
general effect is animated , and th
composition of the page ia wel-
arranged. .

The emphasis thus laid upon th
outside has its counterpart in th
table of contents. Hero , and alsc
accompanying their several contribu-
tions (mi innovation which , despite
ita drawbacks , seems to bo called for
and ia to bo permanent) wo find tin
names of Thomas Carlyle , Jame
Russell Lowell , John Q. Saxo , E. 0 ,

Stcdman , W. D. Howolls , Mrs , F. H
Bbrnott , Mian Constance F. Woolson
' Undo Remus , " Ilichard Gran
White , Emma Lazarus , Archibalt
Forbes , H , B. Bunnor, Edward Ever-
ett Hale , Lang und Gesso , the English
poets , and Took or and Saxtun , twi
promising writers among the younge
pools of this country ,

The opening paper ia entitled , "Tin
Canadian Mecca , " the nubjoct being
the Catholic pilgrimages to the village
of St. Anne do Buaupro , on the St.
Lawrence , and its alleged miracle
working spring. Thin is fully and in-

toroitingly illustrated by llonry Sand
ham. The nrticlo ia a picturocqut
one , and is written by Dr.V. . George
Bjors. Mrs. Mitcholl'a Sculpture pa-
per ia on "The Hollomo Ago , " and
the relations at that time of Greek lift
and art are treated in a popular way
The article contains a number of beau-
tiful engravings of the period undo
consideration , und the aeries is likely
to be of permanent value in both text
and cuta. It ia already being widely
used in reading clubs. Mr. llichurd
Grant VVhito'a chatty papers on-

"Opora in Now York" uro also likely
to got between book-covora. The
present ouo discuEaea , among others ,
Bcaio , Albani , Frezzolini , Salvi , and
Honing , of all of whom thera are per
traita.tho ono of Mllo. Sontagboinga
delicate ongravitig of u rollnod face
and figure. A critical paper is de-
voted

-

to the art of Goargo Innoaa , the
older , and BIX remarkable engravings ,
by Cole , Kingsloy , Juengling , and
Davis , aorvo to show the character of
his landscapes.

JProud ,
Tonu of tliougandd of dollars are nqunnd-

ercd
-

joirly njion traveling ijuaokB , whopo
from town to town profeHshtg to euro all
the ilia that our poor Immunity In huir to.
Why will rot the publla learn coinui i
Ben o , and if they are mifTi'iiuc irom dy
neptin or liver complaint , invent a dollar
InI'limo ULOSMOM , oold by nil druKgbt
und imloracil by the faculty. See test !

mimliila , 1'rico oO couts , trial bottlea 10-

cents. . 28-dlw

Cleaning Horses by Steam.-
N

.
w York Sun ,

A curious machine , which cleans
horses by steam , is in daily use ut the
Third avenue railroad atabloa , replac-
ing

¬

the curry comb. Ita standard
rate is 100 horsoa in ton hours , but
yesterday it cleaned 122 between 7:110-
a.

:

. in. and G40; p. in. , with an hour's
intermission for dinner , To teat it ,

extra apood was put on , and one horse
was actually cleaned in ono minute
and fifteen seconds , and moro thor-
oughly

¬

than by the ordinary process.
The horse is led under a bar, from

which depend on each aide of him
arms wilh universal jointa. Turning
on the arms are brushes n foot in cir ¬

cumference. These r.ro ruvolved by
steam through the arms and crossbar-
at an ordinary rate of 800 revolutions
a minute , which can bo increased to
1,000 , A man on each uldo takes
hold of the arm clone to the brush and
applies the brush to the horse. The
Hteum that whirls the brush makes n
noise u good deal like the hissing of a
hoatlor. The universal joints allow
the urma and brushes to oo moved in-
uuy direction.

Beginning at the head the met.
move the brush along the aides1 , back
and belly , and down the logs of the
horao to the loot. A cloud of dust
arises in the uir , und in two minutes
the horau looks like a different crea-
turo. . The horses wore a little nerv-
ous

-
at first , but after a few aoconds all

appeared to bo pleased with the opera
tion.At the Third avenue railroad stab'cs
it takoa six men thirteen and one-half
kours to clean , or half clean , 128-
horeea by the ordinary process. If
the steam brush ia passed over the
horse at a moderate speed once , each
square inch is actually brushed moro
than if an ordinary brush had boon
passed over it 400 times , The dust
ottlea on the floor, accumulates rapid ¬

ly and is shoved into a wheelbarrow
and carried away.

iiHiM MM

The Ullllonalro'a Mistress ,
Cblcigo Tlinci.

The atory of the abandoned wo-
man

¬

, Nellie Dovillo , regarding her
jonnoolion with Gov. Tabor , of Colo-
ado , publiahod in The Times yeator-
lay morning , was the subject of con-
iiderablo

-
gossip ' 'Levee"among pee *

lo yesterday. When in thia city the
voman was knowp aa Blanche Dovillo ,
md waa by those of her kind conaid-
ired

-

the most beautiful woman among
hem. She came hero from her homo

-til. . iilA.i

in Iowa , entirely inexperienced in th
ways of the dreadful Jife in which ah
embarked , and took up her rosidonc-
at Lizzie Allcn'a bagnio , on congros-
street. . By her coy, lady-liko do
meaner aho won the peed opinion o
many men , among whom was Gov-

Tabor. . A woman who lived in the
house with her at the time uho won
the governor' * favor says that the
western millionaire was thoroughly
captivated by the woman ; that hi

WAS with her almost constantly , am
that ho gave her money withou'-
stint. . She finally loft hero for tin
east by bin advice , and has never re-

turned. . Nona of the persons o
whom an account of the woman's
career was solicited snoko ill of her,
a thing most remarkable among them.
She was thoroughly tompurato , and bj
industry and frugality accumulated
over SHOO , which went along with
many thousands when the Bue-Uivo
Savings bank took its upward (light.
There is no doubt among those who
know the woman hero that she wai
once the governor's favorite , and tha-
hod Bho not became intemperate she
would have continued to hold thr
same position in bin opinion.-

A

.

Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine in UBO ii-

THOMAS' KLKCTIUO OIL , because RO little
of | it in required to effect n cure. Foi
croup , diphtheria , and dtneaso of tin
lungn and throat , whether uamt for bath-
Ing the cheat or throat , for taking intern-
Ally or Inhaling, It Is a matchleis com
pound. 28-dlw

Wealth In the Sonata.-
PortUml

.
Argu. ,

The present sonata contains a-

leaat a acoro of senators not ono o-

whomja worth leaa than 8200000.
The richest man is , of course , Fair
of Nevada , who probably poasesaoa aa
much aa all the other senators to-

gothor. . Next to him is David Davis
of Illinois , a widower , who ia rrputoc-
to bo the possessor of millions. It is
somewhat difficult to name the sena-
tor

¬

whoso fortune ranks third in size ,
but if Eugene Halo , of Maine , has re-
ceived

¬

thu mantle of his father-in-
law , Zach. Chandler , with its well
lined pockets , his fortune ia nearly as
largo as that of D.wid Davis. The
wife "of Senator Halo is the only
daughter of the late Xich. Chandler.
Other very wealthy senators are Mil-
lar

¬

, uf California , Mahone , of Vir-
iuia

-

, nnd Sawyer , of Wisconsin ,
; nown to be worth moro than SI-

000,000
, -

each. Sowell , of New Jer-
sey

¬

, is u railroad man and is very
wealthy. Senator John Sherman , of
Ohio , it is said , isv6rth nioro than
.2000000 , hia property consisting
largely of real estate in Washington.
Among other senators who write
their fortunes with seven figures are
Cameron , of Pennsylvania ; Camden
and Davis , of West Virginia ; Brown ,

of Georgia , and Plum , of Kansas.
Senators Hill , of Colorado ; Gorman ,

of Maryland ; McPherson , of Now
Jersey , and Pondloton , of Ohio , <tro
all worth moro than 500000. Many
other senators are comfortably fixed ,
poascasing littln hoards of from $50-
000

, -
to §500000. Among those who

have but little comparatively hero be-

low , that is , not moro than 8100,000
apiece , nro Merrill , of Vorraontj An-
thony

¬

, of Rhode Island ; Rollins , ot
Now Hampshire ; Jonoa , of Nevada ;

Saunders , of Nebraska , and Allison ,
of Iowa.

TOMATO-NOSED" JANE-

.in

.

Astounding Female Phenomenon
In Philadelphia A Young Lady

Who Has Not LoolrodJcto a
Mirror for Eight Years-

."Good
.

gracious ! You newspaper-
men are worse than the Old Scratch 1' '

and the fat old lady smoothed out the
folds of her well-worn alpaca dress ,

rocked violently in her dilapidated
rod rockim ; ohair and glanced fiercely
at a Philadelphia representative of the
Now York Murcury. "Who told you
about my daughter, nnd how did you
como to hunt us up ? Ind6ed you
shan't aeo or hear ono word about her
from mo that you shan't ! You'll
spread it all around , and then we'll'

have all the old showmen just runnin
and runnin' to the house , and
they can't bo kept away with boiling
water , cither. Juat like when we
lived in Newark , nome old maid , just
as bad na a newspaper , wont blabbin
around about my Jane , and the old
man had to club thorn museum and
aide-show fellers away from the houso.
They all wanted my 'Tomato-Nosed
June , ' aa thov called hor. I don't
want that trouble to go through with
again , for my only daughter shall

bo exhibited alone with a lot of
fat women , striped snakes , tattooed
men and bald-headed monkey a. "
After the visiting journalist had con-
vinced the old lady that under no cir-
cumstance would ho make public
where she lived , and had anothod her
with about six "atiokaful" of Cicero-
nian

¬

olcquonco , aho connontod that
her remarkable daughter should bo-

aeon , and Jane was callod. Thia
young lady ia now in her twen-
tieth

¬

year. She is natural in respects
except her peculiarly shaped nosn.
Thit feature of her face is the exact
counterpart of u largo Jersey tomato ,
tmd , singular to nay , iu of a bright red
color. In other respects ahe is quite
hai.daomo , possessing beautiful dark
hair uud eyes , and a very comely , well
dovulopod figure. Her rod , terribly
misshaped neap , standing out prom-
inently

¬

among ita pretty surrounding
features , and above an especially lovely
month , gives the young girl a most
unique appoar.mce. And aho cer-
tainty

¬

would bo a fortune to thu-
avoraqo American showman. Once
soon she will never bo forgotten. Thia
awful ulUiction ban mudo the young
lady exceedingly sensitive , and ehu-
Balaam goea out of doors. The neigh-
bora

-

, however , have had occasional
glimpses of her , and aho is now the
talk of the ward in Philadelphia in
which she resides ,

"Yes , " the old lady replied , in an-
awor

-

to natural inquiries , "my Jane
was bom in September, and wo then
lived on a tomato farm m Jorsoy. Wo
had a little canning establishment on
our place , and all that season wo did
nothing but can and can tomatoes. I
pooled and pooled , and out and cut
tomatoes till I was just eick of the
eight of them rod things. Wo wore
poor , and my old man and mo did the
most of the work. Ho'd do the seal ¬

ing of the cans , and I'd do the propar.-
Ing

.
of the tomatoes. Thou , toward

the latter part of the summer , a big
bushel basket of tomatoes fell
town on mo off of a shelf
whore wo used to stack them , and
loarly ocar'd mo to doath. When

Jane waa bom wo thought she had an
awful funny red nose ; but my old
man Raid it was only because she was
so young , and that it would straighten
out and come all right as she grew
older. But it never has , " added the
old lady , with a deep sigh. Jane bos
boon examined by a number of cele-
brated

¬

physicians ; but nothing can bo
done to improve the shape of her noso-
.It

.

has been the unanimous opinion ol
the medical fraternity consulted that
an operation would only make mat ¬

ter's worse , and that the young lady
would have to live and die as ahe waa
born-

."Yes
.

, " the old lady answered to
further queitioning , "whon wo lived
in Newark ono showman came all the
way from Chicago. 'Western enter ¬

prise' ho called his visit. Ho was a-

stuckup creature. When ho found I-

wouldn t let my daughter go for any
amount ho had the cheek to offer to
marry my Jane if I then would con-
sent

¬

to her being put on exhibition.-
IIo

.

an id by btin her husband he'd bo-

in a position to protect her from in-

sult
¬

; something ho said , all pub-
lic

¬

oxhibtiion young women wore
greatly troubled with. Cheeky ,

wasn't ho ? A bright , peart little chap
from Boston offered mo $2,000 a year
and all my oxpenaea for myself nnd-
daughter. . Ho actually talked relig¬

ion to mo , and gabbed about the
Christian duty I owed my child ; said
that if the Lord in hia goodness aaw
fit to make her that way , it waa my
Christian duty to make all the money
I could to use for her education , and
auch like things. Oh , ho was a
smooth talker. Ho had a Bible in hia
hand and a big hymn book sticking
out of his pocket-

.'Jano
.

ipends most of her time
reading. She has nt looked in the
glass , " the mother said , "for eight
years : not since she waa twelve years
old , She got ono look then ono day ,
and never would look again. Seems
it kind of makes her aick , But my-
sho'a fond of books , only aho aaya it
makes her fool so bad when oho roads ,
about so many pretty girls ; makea her
Lhink of hersolf. But my Jane had a
beau once , and he wanted to marry
tier , tooand the old lady'a
eyes gleamed with prido. "But I-

wouldn't allow ] 'No , Juno ,
" 1 aoid ,

'wo don't wont any moro tomato-
nosed children in the family. Ita bad
enough for mo to have a daughter
that way , lot alone havin' a grand ¬

child. That would break by heart ,

sure. ' Then when the young man
ound I was firm and ho couldn't got

my daughter , ho wont away and mar-
ried

¬

the reddest-headed girl he could
find. Seems to mo ho liked the color
of rod. "

NOTICK-

A special murtlng of the St-cUiclders of the
Onmta I'ubUehlng Company , | j I creby called to-

rat' ft ut the otllce TlIK (JKA1IA IlBE , on Thursday ,
April 27th , 1882. at 30 ; p. m. for the purpose of
amending Articles I. and II. of the articles of-

ncorpnrutlon of raid Company.-
Bv

.
Order cf thotlnnrdof Directors.-

E.
.

. 110SEWATKU , Prejlilen
lOt A. H. SOUEH , Btcetary.

THE OLEST

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTON&CO

.

Btuiness transacted name iu that
ofim incorporated taiik.-

AoootmtUtfr'it
.

in onrvonc or old
abject to tight check without no-

tlco.-
Ccrtlfloates

.

of deposit limed pav.
able in throe , six aud twelve
monthi. tearing Interest , or on de-
mand

¬

-without interDSt.
Advances made to customers on

approved securities at market ratal-
ofintorent. .

Thn internists of customer * are
closely guarded , niid ovary facility
oonroatlble with prluoiules of
sound uaulflug freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on England ,
[roland , Scotland , and all Darts of-

Snropo. .
Soil European paaaago tlolrots.O-

LLEOTIONBPHOMPTLY

.

MAD-

E.Dr.

.

. HUBER VAN DOREN
1411 Douglas St. Omaha.T-

H1UT3

.

THRT 8CCOJ83PULT ALb

Chronio Nervous and Special
Diseases.

Medicine * furnished at office-

.Bvtht

.

ictlon guaranteed or money ie'unJtd-
ai3dtf. .

A , F, BERQUEST & BEOs ,

Manufacturers of

Carriages , ' JBaggiesi Express-

Waeons

-

, Spr'ng' Trucks , .

Road Wagons ,

419 S. 13th Street.
OMAHA NEBRASKA

xlnd ot llepalrlnjr Promptly attended

All Work Warranted.
M211UJ-

NOT1OK. .

Matter of Application of J , E. IJ'oko
for Liquor License.

Notice la hereby L-lvcn that J. E. UlaVo
did ojion the 2 th day of April A. D. 1883 ,
file hit application totho Mayor and OityCoun-
il

-

ot Oirah * for , llccmo to > 11 Malt , Spirltucui
and Vinous Liquor'ut No. 211 riouth Mfteentb-
trcct , Fourth Ward , Oiraha , Neb. , from I ho Hth

day of May 1BS2 , to the 8th dtyot Au unt ltK'2-
.It

.

fiero iio no objection , remoiutrancu or pro
i > t fled within twc weeks from April 2Uh A.-

D.
.

. ISStl , th aldllceuto mil bo grwite'1.-
J.

.
. I. IH.AKE ,

Appll-anl.
Tin OMAHA Dun nempiper will publUh the
boronotleoonce, each neck for two weeks at-

ha rxpento of thu applicant. The City of
Omaha It not to bo chirgitl t lerowlth.-

J.
.

. J. L. 0. Jw rr ,
Olty Clerk

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE

1420 DOUGLAS STREET

Hoadparters of the Literati.

The Cheapast , Largest aud choicest collection
of ,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS ,

( In tloVc t
SCHOOL BOOKS A SPEOULTY.

Cash paid for Second-Hand Docks
r oxohangod for now-

.H
.

, SOHONFELD ,

ao22-ly PROPRIETOR.

MM. J. O. Ilobertcon , Plttabiirir , Pa. , writes : "!
WM gufferlnjrfromgcncr l debility , want of ap
petite , constipation , etc. , go that life M a bur *

den ; after using Burdock Blood Hitters I felt bet ¬

ter than for years. I cannot praise rout Bitters
too much ,"

n. aibbs. of Buffalo , N. T. , writes : "Vour
Burdock niot Bltlors , In chronic dlscwcs of the
blood , liver auj kidneys , have been signally
marked with success , lhavo uicd them myself
with best results , for torpidity of the lit cr , and to-
caaoot & friend of mine suffering from dropsr ,
the effect was marvelous. "

BrucoTurner , Rochester , N. Y-Jwrltcs:1-1 ! hare
been subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to businou ; Burdock Blood
Bitters relieved mo before half a bottle wag used
I feel confident that they will entirely euro mo."

. Anenlth tlall , Dlnghampton , N. Y. , write* .
"I suffered with a dull pain through my eft
lung and shouldcrT Loitmy spirits , appetite
and color , and could with difficulty keep up all
day. Took your Burdock Blood Bitters aa dl-
rectcd , and felt DO pain since first week af
ter using them."

Mr. Koah Bates , Elmlra , N. T. . writes : "About
four years ago I had an attack of fcllloujfercr.and
never tally recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened , and I would bo completely pros
trated for days. After using two bottles of your
Burdock Blood Bitters the Improxcmcnt was go-

vl iblo that 1 was astonished. I can now, though
61 years of age , do a fair and reasonable dav's-
work. .

C. Bltcket Iloblnson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Ferycars
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. 1
used your Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , and I now find tmpelf In better health
than for years past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Burdock Blood Bitter* for nervous and bil
ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyone

requiring a cure for billlousncM. "
lira. Ira Mullnalland , Albany , N. Y , writes :

"For setcral years I have suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring hllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
Blalnts

-

peculiar to my sex. Sines using your
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price. CI.OO oei Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ctt
FOSTBfiMILBUEHlftOoFropB, , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by l h & McMahon and 0 , F.

Joodman. |e 27 eodm-
e'i'lie Great English Komotly-

n Never falls to cure
JNcrvous Debility , VI-
IU1 Exhaustion , fjmls
Rilons , Seminal Weak-
lne8

-
cLOSTMANJ-

HOOD
-

, and all the
I v 11 effects of jouth-

ful
-

! follies and execs-
H

-

ttopi perma
fluently all weakening ,

involuntary loss sand
Rjrains upon the ays-
item , the Inevitable re-
"suit

-

, ,, , of these evilpiac ,

tlccs , which urbso ilcstruo'hc' to mind ami body
and make lifo miserable , oltcn leading to ln anl-
ly

-
and death It strengthens the NervesBrain ,

mcmorj ( Blood , Mus-lcs , PlKestlvo and Repro-
ductive Owns , It restores ti all the oriranlc
functions their former vigor and , ma-
'ing

-

life cheerful and enjoyable. Price , S3 a
bottle , or four times tr.o quantity 810. Sent by-

exprcKa. . secure from observation , to any address ,
on receipt of'price. No. C. O. D. sent , except
on receipt of 81 aa a guarantee. Letters ri-
quexting

-

answers must inclono stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Miritie's Dandelion Pills
are tt > best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous
cure I ) the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
iO cents.-

Vs.
.

MiNTix'a KTDSKT KBMKOT , Nitpnrncnr ,

Cureatll hind ot Kidney and bladder complalnto.
gonorrhea , gleet and Icucorrhco. For sale uy all

aupgiste : jl a bottle.
ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.-

718011vo3t.
.

. , St. Louis , Mo.
For Sale In Omaha by

0. F. GOODMA-
N.Janr3lv

.
'

TRUTH ATTESTED.

Some Important Matomonts of WolK-

JIOWH People "Wholly-
Verified. .

In order that the public may fully reallzo the
pmiuinenexa of the Btatuucnt * , M well tut the
power and value of the article of which they
speak , wu publish herewith the fac-slmllo RKH! -

turesof parties whoso sincerity lj beyond ques-
tlon. . The Truth of thcao testimonials Is abso-
lute , nor can tbu Tacts they announce bo Ig-

nored
OUAIU , NEB. , May Si , 1031.-

H.
.

. H. WAUN tt&Co. :
DUAR SIB : I have frequently used Warner's

Safe iidnoand Lhcr Cure or local adectlona
attendant upon severe rheumatic Attacks , and
have ahvaya deriied benefit therefrom , I have
nlso lined the Situ Nervine with satisfactory ro-

nulls.
-

. I consider those medicines worthy ot-

conOdeuro

Deputy Treasurer
OMAHA , NBB , May 24 , It81-

n. . TT WARNBK & Co., Kochestcr , N. Y. :
Quirre ; 1 bars DM ) our Safe Kidney and

Liver Cure this sprint ; as a lr r Invlgoratcr. and
1 find It the best remedy I ever tried. I have
used i bottles , and It has made me (eel better
than over 1 old before In the sprlnif.-

U.

.

. P. n. Shopa.
OMAHA , NUB. , May 21,18U1-

n. . n. WAOHIB & Co :
anus : For moro than la yrara I bavr Buffered

much Ini onvenlcuce from combined kldnoy and
lUer dlsoiaes , nd have been un blo to work ,
my urlmry otg na also being affected. I Tied a
great many medicine * and doctor ? , but JKTOW
norse and wono day by day. I was told 1 had
llrljht' Dlsoaae , and 1 wished mykclf dead If J

could not have speedy relief. I took jour Hafo
Kidney and LUer cure , knowlnx nothing eW-
wa.iucr known to cure tha dljuoso. and I have
not been dmpiulntid. The uiedlclnu has curtd-
ino , nnd I aia pcrfeo ly well to-day , entirely
through your Sato Kidney and Liver Cure 1

wish you all uuco m In pulnluhltiy tbU
remedy throc 'h thn T. orld

U. r.K. R. Shops.-

Thou&i
.

dd of equally ntrong endurscmcnU many
olt'em In cio where honovan abandoned hoej-
ocn uilunuiily Kheu , show lug the remarkable
rawer ol Warner1 * Fata Kidney and I.hcr Cure ,
nail dlsea osrl the Kldneyn , ( her or urinary or-

taiin
-

, If any ono who reiJ thia haianyphja-
cal trouble renumber the great remedy-

.J

.

P. ENGLISH ,

ATTO RNE YAT LAW ,
310 South Thirteenth St. , with

p M , Woolwort .

DHTP. BOHBRBR ,

Physician and Surgeon
CHUONIO DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Etc. ,

A SPECIALTY.

Medicines turoUhcd at office.
Office No. 1 <1! Farubam St. . between llth and

IBth Omaha N b. tiiU. ' "
5. KALISH ,

THE STAR TAILOR.
1 Door W , of Oruloksliank's' ,

IIu now a floe complete Stock ol Sprlnp Good
couslitloic of French , KniclUh and the beet O-

meittc*. Prices low or the 1 ow ly-

i'oiiy years' trim MIprorcu"BLACK
beat

W.B. MILLARD. V. U , JOH US CN

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.C-
ONSIQNilENTS

.
COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peek & Bauehors Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flonr ,

OMAHA NEB., - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA I< ATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOUNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.STEELE

.

, JOHNSON & CO. , .

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS MUTACTUfiED TOBACOO.

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND'POWDER 00I-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO , ,

WHOLESALE IILLIMET AND NOTIONS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods RflceMng Daily and Sfcook very nearly; Complete

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN FRIGES DUPLICATED.

108 FARWAM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. WA
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLSHDS , MOLDINGS , , CEMENT

COTBTATE AdENi FOU MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY'

Near Union Pacific Denot, - . - OMAHA

WALL PAPER , WINDOW SHADES
AND METAL CENTER PIECES.

THE L4BGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE WES-

T.1410'DOUGLAS

. "sw-

s

I

STREET.
HOUSE , SIGN AND DECORATIVE PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS

mar-Mtu thu-sat6m

era House Clothing Store
J.'I'

. DP. LTJDSTID.
Dally Arrivals of Now Soring Goods in-

Clotlling and" Gent's' FurnisMng Goods
' 1 {

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES ,
t.And Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"-

I am selling the Celebrated Wilson Bro.'a Pine Shirts' known
as the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made. ndl

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET. ,, , .. ,

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDES-

The only Furniture House in Omaha that does not deal
in Seooud-tiand Goods ,

CHARLES SHIVER-
ICK.FURNITURE

.

BEDDING MIRRORS , FEATHERS ,
Window Shades , Cornices , Curtain Poles ,

Lambrequins' , Office Desks and Every ¬

thing Pertaining to the Furniture
and Upholstery Trade ,

GHAS..SHIVERICK. .
1206,1208,1210, Farnhara ,

mart S-o dljr

COOKING STOVES,
DB

HARDWARE ,
And Tinware ,

Wm. E Stoetzel,
IOTH AND JACKSON.


